## Current life cycle status

EuroFlex series rack mount servo drives are currently in the ACTIVE phase according to the ABB life cycle model outlined above.

## Life cycle plan

It is planned to move EuroFlex directly to the obsolete phase from 1.9.2017.

The ABB life cycle management model is designed to manage an orderly transition to new replacement products or to choose from various lifetime extending services. At the same time the model ensures access to continuing support for our customers.

## Recommended actions

Currently there are no plans to introduce an alternative to EuroFlex as the customers affected by this change are being supported directly.

Customers contacting ABB for replacements for EuroFlex series for field failures should contact the original equipment machine manufacturer.

## Further information

For more information on drives life cycle management and available services contact your local ABB organization, ABB motion support (motionsupport.uk@gb.abb.com) or for additional product information go to www.abb.com/drives.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Limited</th>
<th>Obsolete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full range of life cycle services and support</td>
<td>Limited range of life cycle services and support</td>
<td>Replacement and end-of-life services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For more information please contact your local ABB representative or visit:
www.abb.com/drives
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